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Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.
PHILADELPHIA, February 13.

We are happy to find that a considerable number
of our unfortunate fellow-citizens rutu-ned lately
from Algiers, have provided -employmentfor th«m-
felves, and Shippedon board different outward bound
veflels. Four mariners failed in the £hip John, a
few days since, for Amsterdam uin this number,
was a poor fellow, who had been in slavery amongst
the Barbarians, for more than 12 yeais.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the birth day
of the President of the United States, when heen-
tted the 65th year of hit age. The day was ah-
ferved with utiufual demonstrationsof feftivity and
rejoicing. The dawn was ushered in by the bring
a federal salute of frxteen cannon and the ringing of
l,e l!8 ?the Senate as Ae United States, molt of the
members of the federal house of reprefentatives?-
the governor and both branchesiof the legislature
of this commonwealth in a body escorted by seve-
ral uniform military companies, congratulated him
on the occasion. The officers of the militia of the
city and county met at eleven o'clock at the Stare
house, and marched from thence to the house of the
President, to whom they presented an address?they
then returned to the State House and accompanied
the society of the Cincinnati in their visit to the
President, who also presented an address. The Pre
fident received also the congratulations of foreign
public charaftersj and of a Numerous concourse of
citizens, ladies and gentlemen. At 12 o'clock ano-
ther federal salute was fired?in the evening there
was a ball and supper, given on the occasion by the
City Dancing Affemlaly, at Rickctt's Amphithea-
tre, wh»cb-for fplendo"-, taste and elegance, has not
been equalled in the United State*.

Mr. Fenno,
Yesterday the house of representatives of this

slate being in committeeof the whole house on the
bill to authorize the governor t» offer to cc/ngrefs
for the purposes therein mentioned, the house in-
tended sot the accommodationof the President of
the United States, Mr. Logan in the Chair, a mo-
tion yvas made by Mr. Latimer, seconded by Mi.
Marshall, for the committee to rife, report progress
and ask leave to fit again. This motion was inten-
ded as preparatory to a motion for the house to ad-
journ, for the purpose of giving an opportunity to
such of the members as chose to pay their refpefts
to tlfe President of the United States on the anni-
versary of his birth' day. The queltion being put
by the chairman thirty-two rose infavrjr of the mo-
tien, but he declared the number to be only twenty-
fix, and the lyirabei rising in opposition, being
-twenty eight, the chairman declared the motion to
be loft; but Mr. J. Shoemaker and Mr. Wain ri-
sing in their places, declared that they had counted
the numbers, and that there had thirty-two riftn in
favor of flic motion, on wKicTi the roll was caiied,
and it appeared that there was thirty-four in favor
of the motion, apd only twenty-nine agaisfl it.
Such conduft needs no coVnment, it (hews itfeif in
its true colours. a sfectatoh.

Senate of the United States, February 21.

The answer to the Address of the Vice Pefident
ofthe United States on his relirirfg the Senate,
was yesterday, agreed to as follows.

Sir,
_ ?The Senate of the United States would be un-

just to their own feelings, and deficient in the per
formance of a duty their relation to the government
of their Country imposes, Should they fail to ex-
press their regard for your person, and their ref-
peft for your chara&et", in answer to the address
you presented to them, 011 your leaving a Ration
which you have so long and so honorablyfilled, as
their President.

The motives you have been pleafed to disclose
which induced you not to withdrawfrom the pub-
lic feivice, at a timewhen your experience, talents
and virtues were peculiarly defneable, are as hono-
rable so» youtfelf, as from our confidence in you,
Sir, we trwft therefalt will be beneficial to our be-
loved country.

When you retired fiom your dignified feat in
this House, and took your leave of the members of
the Senate, we felt all thole emotions ol gratitude
and affection, which our knowledge and experi-
ence of your abilities and undeviating impartiality
ought to inspire ; and we (honld with painful reluc-
tance endure the separation, but for the corifoling
reflexion, that the fame qualities which have ren-
deredyou nfcful, as the President of this branch of
the Legislature, will enable you to beftill more so,
in the exalted to which you have been called.

From you, Sir, in whom your country have for
a long period, placed a steady confidence, which has
r.ever bwn betrayed or forfeited, and to whom 1 hey
have on so nrany oecaGons eni.rufted the care of their
dearest interests, whieh have never been abufad.?
From you who holding the fecend situation under
the Coriftitution of the United Siates, have lived
in uninterrupted harmony with him who has held
the firft.?

From you w« receive with much fatisfaAion the
declarationwhich" you are pteafed to make of the
opinion you entertain of the characterof the pre-
sent fenaters, and of that of those citizens who
kave oeen heretofore senators. This declaration,
were other motives wanting, would afford them an
incentive to a virtuous perseverance, in that line of
condufl which has been honoied with your appro-
bation.

In your future course, we entertain no doubt,
that your official condufl, will be measured by the
constitution, and dire&ed to the public good, you
have therefore aright to entartain a confident reli-.
*nce, that you will be supported, as well by t he peo-
ple at laige as by their constituted authorities.

We cordially reciprocate the wifhrs which yon
express for our honor, health and bappinefs, we
jeiu with yours, our fervent prayers for the continu-
ation of the virtue* aud liberties ef eur fellow citi-

- '? . ' '"I

reus : for the pubtfo ptofperity and peace ; »t)d for
you we implore the bell reward of virtuous deeds,
the grateful approbation of your constituents, and
the smiles of heaven.

STOCKS.
Six perCent. - ... - tjf
Three per Cent. - - - - * * 13/

perCent. ---------

5i perCent. ----- - - -

Deferred Six pfcr Cent. * Hf
BANK United States, ... IJ per ct
?r? Psnnfylvania, - - - - i! do.

. North \merica, - - - 45 do.
Insurance Omp. N. A. fharci, - 3° per ct.

Pennfylv. 3 p«r ct. adv.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 day», par
?«? at 60 days, 61 l-»

at go days, 57 1-2
Amftsrdam, 60 days, per guilder. 4®

Extraft of a lettter, dated Danville, Kentucky,
January.JO.

" Our Peace with the Interns is likely to be of
ftlurt. duration. The Indiana and White People
have already been killing one another. The dispute
firft began by the Indians plundering three waggons
loaded, palling from Knoxville to Cumljcrland.?
Since that tinac, two men living in Powell's Vale,
murdered two Indians who were hunting on the
Wilderness road, and plundered their camp. This
day we hear the Indians havekilled Colonel Daniel
Boone, his son, and son-iB-law, when out viewing
lands on Red River. This latterreport wants con-
firmation, though it comes pretty direst."

BOSTON, February 14.
Mr. Lee, at Salem, from Martinique in 20 days,

was prefeht at the landing of General Abercrom-
bie?he came ottt in the Arethufa frigate?with-
out other force, or any troops. Mr. L. heard
nothing of the expeditionagainlt the Spaniih lhips
at Trinidad. Provisions were lo**.

\u25a0 NEW-YORK, February 21.
NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

The permanent feat bill has parted the Alfembly,
and had a fecowd reading in the Seoate?its title
has been altered to read, an adl for erefting and cf-
tablifhing certain public offices in the city of Al-
bany, and for other purposes therein mentioned?-
-10,000 dollarsarc granted for carrying the bill into
effeft. The bill authorising the faleof certain pub- j
lie stocks, has also patted the Assembly?it contem-
plates felling to the New-York bank, our 6 per cent,

and deferred stock. The bill appointing a comp-
troller has been concurred in by the Aflkmbly with
amendments. Mr. Cooley's motion to rejeft the
hill was negatived, on a division 88 to 12. A bill
authorieing the treasurer to fubferibe to the Alba-
ny bank?A bill to incorporate Jeremiah Van
Renflelner and others by the name of the Hamilton
manufacturing fsciety?A bill to incorporate the
New-York Insurance Company, and a bill sot erec-
ting part of the counties of Ulster and Otfego in-
to a new county, by the name of Delaware,are be-
fore the Hettfit'of AsHmbly.

ALEXANDRIA, February 14.
The revolving year has once more bijought round

the anniversary of the birth of *ur beloved Presi-
dent, which, as usual, was celebrated with every
mark'of refpeft. An elegarit ball and supper was
given at Mr. Gadfby's City-Tavern on Friday even-
ing ; and on Saturday at I 2 o'clock, the Artillery
Company manifefted their high opinion of hia ex-
alted character by 15 discharges of cannon, while
the people generally evinced an appreciated value
for the day which gave birth t« the " Political sa-
viour of America. 1'

Illustrious Chiif !
May'ft thou live happy, as thour't good and great;
While yet thou view'ft, with transport in thy eyes,
Thy darling land, in full orb'd glory rife ;

While no dark tyrant o'er Columbia frowns,
But glorious freedom every blessings crowns,
While raptar'd states in gratitude beitow
Their thanks, for blessings, which to thee they owe."

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,

ARRIVED.
Ship Criterion, Johnlon, New York 5 days
Brig Columbia, M'Hcory, Ditto 3
Schooner Angelica, Howard, Havannah I$

1 Hedor, King, New York 5
CLEARED

Ship Enterprize, Norrij, Hamburgh
Brig Rofina, James, Baltimore

, Florida, Hore, Porto Rico
Sch'rOrion, Morey, Hifpaniola

Seaflowtr, Lannher, Portsmouth N.H.
Maria, Small, Leogaue
Juno, Marrett, Edenton N. C-
Extrs& ofa letter from Hamburgh, December 6

Our river is frozen up, and we fear will be so for a long
time. The Wafhingion, Price, from Philadelphia, has not
yet arrived, but capiains R. M'Call, William Blair, Benjamin
Earl, and Priam Pease, are all arrived fafe.

1 Capt. Mitchell of the Beti'ey, from Cayenne, failed the
13 January, and left at that place the brig Maria, Whit-
ney, of Providence; fehooners Virginia, Pierre, Philad.
Hercules, Craig, Baltimore ; and Orange, Graves, do.

Coming out, fpokt fchnoner Polly, Wsllis, from Sa
lem, under jury-masts, in

Jan. »?, 1.14, 36, long. 58, 19, spoke fehocner Gid-
eon, Lunt, Norfolk to Barbados?all well.

Brig Jenny, Bolhby, ef New York, left Cayenne two
! days bef®re the Bctfey, for Jeremic.
' Captain M'lvsr late of the brig Georgia Packet, in-

forms that on hi» paflage from Cape Francois to N. York
he spoke the brig Olive-Braneh, from St. Bartholomews
to Porrfmouth (N. H ) the captain of which informed
him that 15 fail of vcffcls had arrived at St. Bartholo-
mews, after being blown off the coast : amongst the num-
ber is the fliip Two Friends, Eggar, of this port

The brig" Aurora, Stevens; Sally, Hayes; and fch'r.
Ifabclla, Drifcoll; all of this port, were left at the Ha-
vannah by captain Howard, of thefchooner Angelica.

Ship Golden Age, Earle, not yet condcmn«d.
Capt. Howard was boarded by a New Providence pri-

vateer, who broke open a number of letters, and carried
off one addressed to the Spaniih miniftej.

fchooner Eagle, Dana, from this port, arrived at
? Cape Nicbola Vole on the 10th of January. Onherpaf-
fage, was boarded by four Engliih men of war, and rreat-

j ed with the greatest politeness.
NEW-YORK, February I®.?AimtveD,

I Sliiy Birmingham Packet, Miller, Amflcrdam, 57 days;
*

biig?.*r.rs, Eurflov.-, Savanr.ah, "i; Fa-ny Smith, TT'- \u25a0vannali, 17; Sally, Digby, Cspe Franeais; sloop Robert,
Ketchel, St. Catharines, Georgia.

Capt. Turner, arrived here do Sunday, from
Bartholomews, in the schooner Henry aad Gulia-
vus, Capt. Hempftead, informs us, that he failat)
from Berbice bound !o Marigallante in the floep
Polly, of Derby, Connefticut, and was taken on
the 3d of Decen.ber by a French privateer and car-
ried i*;o Guadaloupe, where his vessel and cargo
waere condemned.
-From the log-book of the brig Two Sifters, eapt

Sheller, from Cape Francois.
Sailed in compaHy with the Two Sifters, brigs,

Sally, Wilkinfon, for Baltimore ; Peggy, Wallace,
for do.
Lift of American vt-ff Is condemnedat Port dePaix.

Ship A&ive, Whitehoufe, Portsmouth.
Btigs-*-Sufan and Polly, Abeel, New-York

Fanny, Gould; Kennebeck ; Georgia Packet, M'E-
vers, Philadelphia ; Dispatch, Lunt, Portsmouth.

Schooners?Betsey, Brower, Wafhirigton, N.
Carolina ; Washington, Jones, Baltimore ; Dis-
patch, Howland, New York ; Harriet, Schields,
Philadelphia ; Lark , Charleftow ; Hannah,
Blight, Alexandria. . '

Sl»op Hiram, Baldwin.
At Gonaives, snow Endeavor, Freeman, Bos-

ton.
Lift of American (hips left at St. Übes, when

(hip Catherine, Starbuck, failed, Nov. 25th, 1796.
Ships?Charles, Perkins, Newburypoct ; Staf-

ford, Batch, Portsmouth ; Randolph, Grenough,
do. Mercury, Howland, B®ltan, bound home.

Capt. Perkins informed, the (hip Washington of
Boston, Nordeli, was id Cadiz, November 9th, '96.

Dec. Bth, parted with the ship Lydia, Captain
Blunt of Portsmouth, in lat. 35, 40. long. 23, 00.
from St. Übes bound to Portfmoiith.

Jan. 30th, Captain Starbuck was boarded by two
Britilh men of war, in fight of the island of Ber-
mudas, who supplied him with beef, See. and treat-
ed him with great politeness.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 20.
Arrived on Saturday last, schooner Beaufort,

Capt. Little, 14 days from Cape Francois. Capt.
Little informs that the brig Patriot, Capt. Bishop
had been condemned vessel ancf cargo.

'Same day, schooner Carmelite, Capt. Johns, 14
3ays from Aux-Cayes. Capt. J. confirms the ac-
count of all French privateers having order* from
the Cape administration, to capture every Ameri-
can vejfel, bound to and from Aux-Cayes, it being
declared in a slate of infurredlion ; that produce
"was very plenty, and rising from the great number
of arrivals from ether parts of the island, and flour
plenty at variousprices. Came inside the Capes
with a Danish (hip, bound to (his poet, and passe.d
a brig?names unknowi^

Yelterday arrived schooner Harriot, Captain At-
kins, 14 days from Cape Francois. Capt. A. like-
wise fays, the Patriot had bten condemned?but
throngh the intetceflion of Toufiant, was liberated.
The Speedwellof Alexandria, (round home, was
also condemned : file had beeu out 63 days, the
hands a long times on half allowance?and having
fattained much bore away for Cape Fran-
cois, where the adminiltration, breaking through
eveiy tic of humanity, seized and condemned her.
Capt. A. deles not mention any other late cap-
tures at that place, but faysthat privateers were
out froiji eveiy quarter of the island, cruifitig with
commissions for capturing Americans.

Military enrollments, both voluntary and com-
pulsory, »r e going forward with great (pint in Ire-
land, and gun boat! are in readiuefs 011 foinc of the
riv<rs.

ARRIVED.
Brig William, M'Kinnon, Annapolis

Fanny, Hopkins, facqnemel
Harriot, Atkinfon, Cape Francois

Schr. Sally, CouMelle, Petit Guave
Dispatch, Thempfon, L'Anceveau
Carmelite, Johns, AuxCayes
Beaufort, Little, Cape Francois

Sloop Polly, Wilson, New-York
The schooner Elizabeth of this port, Francis

Blackwell, mailer, with a full cargo of coffee and
cotton frona Gonaives, bound for Baltimore, was
loft on Cape Hattcras, the 3d inft. The mailer
and crew saved ; about 20,000 weight of coffee in
a damaged (late, and the greatest part of the cot-
ton was got on (hore by the exertions of the crew
and some people from the land,, the cay after the
schooner (truck. t

Captain Campbell, of the brig Harriot, left at
Cape Francois, February 5. the following vessels:
(loop Huldab, Mills, (to fail next day) Baltimore
fchrs. Shepherdess, Geese, do. Lark, Turner, do.
lnduftry, Wefcott, do. brigs , Cunning-
ham, do. Fanny & Jan(|rfjjludfon, do. and several
Philadelphia, New Yorkand Bofloa veflels wait-
ing for cargoes.

Thf brigs Peggy, Wallace, and 6al!y Wilkinfon
failed the day before capt. C- for Baltimore.

The flup , capt. Bull of New York ar-
rived there on the 4th, from Moute Chrifti, where
(he had been sent in by a French privateer, and
was taken to the Cape for condemnation. She,
however had a very narrow escape from a Britifti
74, which «ndeavoured to cut het off from the har-
bour. »

There was no French ship of war at the cape,
except a corvette } but there were four English 74'sconflantly crufing off, one of which, and a Bermu-
dian privateer boarded capt. C. and treated him
pulitely. A lieutenant of the former informed him
that a few <hys before, they ohafed the Harmony,
French frigate into a small port to leeward, and
that (he had loft her maintopmaft. It was fiappo-
fed that the embargo had been taken off at the
Cape on that acconnt, as it was expe&ed -to conti-
nue till her return from the Chesapeake.

Captain Campbell fays a Biitifh brig, command-
ed by a captain Perkins, had almost broke Hp the
nest of privateers infelling that latilude-j-having
funk one and captured a number?-among the latter
was the infamous Mar(ha!l, who had just recommen-
ced his piracies. He was determined, he said, be
fote leaving the port, not to return, without at least
four Americans, and all, except from Baltimore, he
would treat like villains. The schooner ,

captain Maffey, from Part-de-Paix to Cape-Fran:

cot's, was boarded by tbe above caplain Perkins
who peimittedher to pass, not wilhltaniiingthr pro-
perty an board was French, as there were fix or
eight American captains on b«ar<J, going to the
Cape, for redrefi.

The mentioned in on; paper of yesterday
to have been condemned at the Cape, was the fchr, l
Hopewell, captain Skinner, Two of her crew
ave arrived in the Harriot.

h \u25a0 ?'

By this day's Mails,

NEW-YORK, February 2 1.
From Amsterdam.

Last evening arrived the (hip Birmingham Pack,
et, captain Miller, ftom AmfFerdam?s7 days from
tbe la'rd. Captain Millerbrings accounts from Am«
fterdam about the 15th ®f December: He ttates,
that at his departure no late intelligence was re-
ceived from the armies on the continent-"?that the
profpefts of peace were considered as very unpro-
mising?that he landed an English pilot at Dover,
on the 24th December, who informed him, he,
among others, had received orders to proceed to
Ruflia, to take charge of a fleet of men of war
bound from jhcnce to England?the death of the
empress was leported? prevailed in Hol-
land ; and it was reported the ki:g of Prufiia had
evinced a disposition for interfering again in their
political concerns.

The French troops were almost entirely with,
drawn from Holland. At a late hour we received
some Leyden papers?they do not appear to con-
tain any thing material. We (ball give,
some feleAioHS from them to-morrow.

Tranjiated for the Daily Advertiser,
LIBERTY. EQUALITY.

In the name of the French republic.
Extract fusm the register of the deliberationsof the

commissioners delegated by the French govern*
meat to tbe windward islands.

Cape, 2ill Nivos, in the sth year
of the French rtpublic, one
indiviAble.

After reading the verbal proeefs of the capture
of the brig Susan and Polly of New-York, Abeel,
matter, captured on the jth of this mpnth, by the
French privateer La Fileufe, John Valet, matter,
ligned by the said captain.

Aftsr reading the proceeding#of the justice of
peace at Port de Pdix, about the said.prize,

The papers of the said brig, consisting of a re-
gister, delivered at New-York on the 231! May
1794, a sea letterof the 2d December 1796, and
amanifeft of cargo of the 14th December 1796,

The affidavits of fcveral palfengers on board the
said brig,

A vast quantity of letters in the trench and
English languages, direfled to divers perlens in
the ports of the ifl nd of Jamaica, and in ports of
the island of St.* Domingo, which are in an
rebellion against their own goverußicilt, under fhg
proteftion of Great Britain,

Considering that from the papers abovementioncd,
it is unexceptionablyprcved that the said brig
bound to Jamaica,'

That the resolution of the execu'ivr direftory of
the 14th Mefiidor last, orders that all the ihipe be*
longing to the republic and ihe privateers, are to
aft towards the Ametiean veflels in the fame man.
ner as tbey permit the Brittfti to aft towardstheir.,

That it is notorious that the agents of the Britilh
government, in the Weft-Indies, do not refp.tt r:y
neutral flag, whinh notoriety is ftrengthenert byafß*
davits taken and depofued at the secretary
office, z

That after the official notification of the said de-/
cree of the executive direftory, and after the cer.
tainty ot the condu& of the British in she Weft-
Indies, towards the neutral veftels, the comtpifTion
decreed on the 18th irflant, that all neutral veffcrU
going to or coming from firitifbports (hall be good
prizes,

The commifljon has decreed and doth decree,
that the Safan and Polly of New-York, Abeel,
master, captured on the Jth instant, by the priva-
teer La Fileufe, Jean Valet, matter, is a good
prize as well as her cargo, and (til belonging to her,
and that the whole(hail be soL for the benefit of
the captors, therefore all persons to whom the care
of the vefTcl and cargo is trusted (ball deliver them
up to the captor.

This decree (hall be aatified to tbe eaptaitf of tbe
said brig, and for tbe full execution hereof, the
captor fball proceed before whom it may be right.

Signed on the register,
Santhqnai, President.
Raimond, Cornmiffioner.
Pascal, Sec'y General.

A true copy,
Pascal, Secretary General of the Coromiifion.

BALTIMORE, Febtuary 21.
At an eleflion heldyeflerday at thi Court House, by

the eleSors of a Mayor and the second branch ofthe City Council, the following gentlemen were
chosen :

James Calhoun, Mayor. Second Branch. Willi,
am Goodwin, Nicholas Rogers, John Merryman,
Henry Nicols, Rdbert Gilmore, David Stewart,
Edward Johnson, jun. and Job Smith.
Ateleßions heldyeflerday in the refpeSive wards,formembersof thefirfl branch of the City Council, the

following gentlemen were eleSed ;

First Ward. James Carey, Ephraim Robin*son. Second Ward. George Buchanan, Samuel
Owings. Third Ward. JefTe Hollingfworth,
James M'Cammon. Fourth Ward. Hercule*Courtenay, David M'Mechen. Fifth Ward;
Thomas Hollingfworth, Adam Fonerd.en. Sixth
Ward. James A. Buchanan, Peter Fick. Se-
venth Wa-d. James Edwaids, Frederick Shaffer,
Eighth Ward. Joseph Biays, William Trimble.

A Black Boy.
TO BE SOLD, the time of a fmarr, a&ivc Black Boy,

who has about fixtetn years to fcrvc. Enquireat No,
IJI Cheinut street. February 43 » §

WANTED,
~

Pennsylvania bank Shares,
For which Gajh, or approved Notes at 60 days, wify

be given, at the option of the Seller.
February jo?s Apply at this officp.


